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AMUSEMENTS.

plKll8 O F K R A - n O U 8 B .

Te-Nigl- rt and Following Evenings.
To-Nig-ht, Friday, Nov. 8.

Something Now To-Nig-

Something New To-Nig-

Something New To-Nig-

FROFE&BOR ANDERSON.
PROFESHOR ANDERSON.
PROFESSOR ANDERSON.

.. 3L.AST TWO NIGHTS,
LAST TWO NIGHTS,

liASX TWO NIGHTS,
-- OF TEE

GREAT C0MI3 PROGRAMME.

Grand Afternoon Performance,
Grand Afternoon Performance,

(SATUBDAY), AT J P. at.
rnos)

o n s theater,Wo Coiner Sixth li Viae etreets.
Manager, Geo. Wood ; S'siie Manager, Q. H. Gilbert;

Treasurer, o. T. Collins.
Pates to Hurr tub Times. Dresa Oircls and

80 cents; Gallery, 13 cents.
TUB BEST BILL or TM BEABOW.

Ard lint night of BT1 IB 1HN UBU80N, who will
appear in the tineqnaled iepreesutatlon of the bo.
torions JAUK StUCPPARD, lu

. which she will alng tbe "Newgate Stone" and
"Mi hit Doll' Pale" and " Kmma," la TUB
CMOS MEN OF OLD VIRGINIA.

TBI (Saturday) KVEVINU, Nov. 9.
TUB UliliS HEN OV OLD V1HGINIA.

To conclude with the Drnma lo three acts, of
JACK SHEPPABD.

Jack Plieprard.. Miaa Ettle Henderson.
HYIouony evening, JkliM MAUU1K MUCUKLIi
Will appear.

J" A T I O N A L T HEATER.
Dan Rice is Coming,

3I0ND1 EVENING, NOVEMBER U
WITH

A Grand AmpMthoatrical Troupe,
Xtineairlant, Pantomlmlsti, Gymnasta, Dramatist!
and selected Stars, from the elite of the KUUOPK-A- N

aad AHKBICAN OBQAMIZATIONS.

The Stag will be arranged and fitted in tbe clas-

sic stylo of the GUKOiAN AMPHIIUBATEB, and
the performances will include the gums of la haute
ecole. ao7-t- f

DAKCIKG ACADEMY,
AT TH- K-

'
MKTKOPOLITAN HALL,

Corner of Ninth and Walnut-stl- .

ww x7t u TunaKM anY. BPir.T.a. an.
JUL HISl'ED by bis son and daughtera, Touchers
of all Ihe Fashionabla Dances of the day, would
respectfully in'orni tbe Indies aud jientlemon of
Oincinuati and vicinity that their School for tbe
above instruction will be open on and after

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1861,
At the above-name- large and well fltted-u- p Hall.

Days or TriTioit. Wednesdays and Saturdays,
for Misses and Masters, from 2 to 6 P. at. ; for Gun- -
tlvmen, from 7 to 10 P. M.

Tr.BMS - For three months' Instruction, twenty.
four lesions, 5, payable In advance.

Music furnished for balls, private parties, eto.
For particulars, inquire at Hpll's's Band Office, l)a- -

'ton's lliillding, corner of (Sixth and Walniit-Bia.- ,

Boom No. 10, and at his residence, No. 7f
between John and Clutter, Cincinnati. .

locivll

MUSICAL.
-- tiniSTMA8 PRE8ENTH, WAR OR

NO WAR. 1 have the largest
tnrV Af Plnnit. In thi. CltT. Which

" we will offer until after the holidays
at prices never befure auown in this

I B.m ran, anrf lftt LllB

rent pay for the Piano, at TS West Fourth-s- t Old'

no. 0 M. MTJ8CH

1JIANOS FOR. nitNT.- -I HAVB THE
JL inr..e, .,...- nf Pianos it rent
tn uincinnan, ai irum ir"on., er. st West ourtli-i.- t Old
Pianos taken in exchange for new. V

nor, 0. M.MUBCg.

Now Publications.
BTITST IleUED-KUHUI- SS

f TAG N KB. Trois Morceaux de Sa- .
1 Uu V TTiit. t An. WEmSal

No. 1, ltetiy...No. 9, Loreley...No, hi '

Grand Marc he Tiiumphale. ByKuhe. SScts.
The Bustic Gate ; or. Be Sure Ton Call, etc Po

etrv Li C'has Swain. Music by F, More. 26 eta.
Sent by mail on receipt of price.

aonN CH1TKCBT, Jr.,
Importer of Bras Tnttruruents and Manufactory

Irums 66 WST squkTH BTUKKT. no

NE W BOOKS'
PTJB LIS HEB- - WINN BR'8

m9 Perfect Guide lor the Guitar ;"
" Winner's ct Guide for the Vio.HiyV5.
lis ;" in whicn the Instructions an so
clearly and simply treated as to make "

It unnecry to reiiuire a teacher. For practloa,
more tban 1X1 Or. ratio and Popular Airs are added,
form lug a oompleta collection of the best Melodies
jf the day.

rrlce 30 rents each, for which theywIU be for.
warded " m8" P"' "joHN OfTPBCH.

ttd West Fourth-st.- ,
Publishers of Music, Impurter and Dealer In Mtui.
leal lastrumants. niy?

MEDICAL.
RKWTON, M. KO.OR. West Seventh-at.- , between Vina not

Baca. Keitdeuce, 103 West Seventh-st.- , between
Vine and llace. OOlce hours, 7 loUii, M..
toaH P. a. .7 to 8 P.M.
.

Good! Better I Best!
THE ALLIGATOR COAL

-A- ND-
aT'ox-esB- t Queeu Wood

COOUINO-8TOVK- H,

With ng (hens,
PATINTSD DEC. 7, im, AND JOLT 30,

AlTlMS, rECKOVEB & CO.,
ocll B. W. COB. FIFTH AND LM, CI If.

S IT. I R T S I
FEBFKOT F1TTIN3- BHIHTH,

BOSTON SHIRT FACTORY,
1j. a. lieppner, Ajent,

FOBTH-EAB- COB. FIFTH AND TINI-BTS- .

Over Cole A Hopkins. ntrano on lirth-s- t.

MEASUREMENT FOR SUIRSEIF directious sent free everywhere, ana
h....-- . ..J .1.-- 1 ... r.n t.K h . tlia

. aaar to
sueaaore for Bhlrta. I warrant a good St. ina
to Da paM to tba sxpreae uontaani oa n"eroooa.

ALL'B'OIt THK HK8T.
Qalmpolii, Ohio, October 28, 1M1.

J. J. BI TI.KH, ABJRNT, NO.
a.'-s- i Vinn-st-- . Cincinnati Please send me. by

u.it, 101 dozen, auorled, of our aitlLBlUU
ID IKK. ana obligeMtWuv M ANTiKRnOHK. Stationer.

Fai'i Tams sob sals. ""

fflHS WEEKLY FRE8IJJ NOW .BADY,
JL eeatainiui the News I ha Wiek, both Forelai

aad Laoal, and a Telegrephis Ba.anuur of JtvenOj
aisewUese, ap to the hour ef going to press.

Sor sal at the Oonntlng-roo- Prioe a esnf.

WEEKLY FEES NaW RK AD
J. Sutaiulngths News of the Week, both Froia

and Local, aud a TeUsrapkls Burntus- -a of anal
elsewhere, up to lbs hour of golug to St ess

Vasaatoet the CoiiBtlu.-rwiu- . PfW i cent

, ,. . . . " ' - -- '- ,fi. ..,... , ..... .. .
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WAR BUDGET.
Tbe United Stated Consul st KaMau, New

Pfovldence, reports Ihe Arrival at that port
of a nephew of the rebel General Hardee,
and adds: "I am under the impression,",
Bajg the writer, "that be woe on the lookout
for arms and powder, which, I am officially
informed, were to be shipped from England."
The Consul also says:

Last week the armed steamer Theodora,
aHai Gordon, Captain Lock wood, direotfrom
Charleston, chased the New York Under
writers steamer Jonnion into xne very
mouth of the harbor, but as Captain Hoy t
was near the light house, she stood off for
Havana, as the Captain of the Gordon told
the Conchs who boarded her that he bad
lot of passengers for England via Havana,
A mono; theui were Messrs. Mason, Slidcll
and company. She was heavily armed.

BALDFACED WHISKY IN A "HORN."

The Wheeling, Intelligencer tells the fol-

lowing:
Colonel Robert?, who bad been takes pris-

oner by the rebels, says that the great beset-
ting sin of the rebel army is that popular
beverBge known as baldfacod whisky. The
officers Gnd it impossible to keep the article
away from the men. At Manassas, recently,
the soldiers procured beef entrals, which
they Mew up with elders and dried, and
after filling these impoverished canteens with
whisky, carried tbem in their hats, and for
several das they had as much whisk v as
they could drink. The consequence of this
was a eerious mutiny, which was suppressed
Tim some uimcuiiy.

Floyd is in a tight place, but he will
steal out. He is better at that than at fight
ing, lie may he met in the rear, and find it
not easy to get back or forward. He will be
like Sambo, whose colored preacher told him
"One of the:e roads eoes to h 1. and toder
to damnation." "Den," said Sambo. "plea?a
(iod, dis darkey take to ae woods." Floyd
mil UiKe to ae wooas.

THE TELESCOPE RIFLE.

A correspondent of the Beston Courier
speaking of the telescope rifle, says:

I have waited anxiously to learn the re- -

suit in actual service of the telescope rifles.
which we are testing in the field for the first
time, and 1 have very little doubt that here-
after they are destined to play an important
part in warfare. I am happy to corroborate
the testimony given Dy uovernor Andrew
in their favor, by an extract from one of the
sharp-shooter- s, who says "Our telescope
rifles realized dor best anticipations, main-
taining all we have claimed for them. We
can do good work at half a mile, and some
at a mile. A Mississippi Regiment, fifteen
hundred strong, came in sight of ns, and
although we were unsupported, and only
thirty of us in position to see them, we
opened fire at over one hundred rods (more
than a quarter of a mile), and our rifles fully
met our expectations, doing fearful work,
and soon putting tbe whole regiment to
flight, while not one of their shots took ef-
fect."

Henceforth, then, is not the telescope rifle
to be the weapon for sharp. shooters, and the

H. W. S. C.

[From the Carlisle (England)Examiner.]

A Learned Workingman.
As an instructive example of what it is in

the power ef workingmen to do to educat)
themselves, and as furnishing an extraordi-
nary instance of the pursuit and acquisition
of knowledge under difficulties, we give the
following brief sketch of the life of Mr. J. A.
Langford, a workingman of Birmingham,
and tbe author of numerous instructive
works. Mr, Langford, though now holding
the position of Secretary to the Ashton Hall
Park Company, in the above-name- d town,
has, until within the last two or three years,- -
at d up to tbe time when bis talents ana ac-
quirements secured for him bis present situa-
tion, worked as a chair-mak- and printer,
he, in addition to all bis other knowledge,
having learned both trades :

He was Dorn in mruiiDguam, in tne year
1823, his father being a chair-mak- er there in
very humble circumstances. At the age of
ten, when he had barely learned to read and
write, the necessities of his parents compelled
them to withdraw him from the school, and
put him to work to assist in maintaining the
family. He was apprenticed to bis father's
trade the regular hours of work at it being
from 5 A. M. to T P. M. But, like many
other 8ocs of genius in the same condition,
he was even at

.
that. early. age possessed with

i. i i - i. : r i .a
i an unquenunauie tuircji, lur aauwieuge, sou

he resolved, since te could not bone for as--
aistance from others, to nse his utmost efforts
to educate himself.

For this purpose be resolutely denied him-
self all the little luxuries which are so

to the young, and many of the nec-

essariesof of lite as well, that he might gain
the wherewithal to purehase the necessary
books; and it hardly requires to be told that
it was by no means so easy for a poor yoath
to purchase or otherwise procure books
twenty years ago as it is now. To enable

1 him to do this more effectually, it was his
practice, during the whole period ot his ap-

prenticeship, to work overtime, from seven
till eleven at night, after which he engaged
in study till two in the morning, leaving
himself only two or throe hours for sleep.
And so he went on for years with unfalter-
ing perseverance and determination, making
himself thoroughly acquainted with the En-

glish language and literature.
As boob as this was accomplished he turned

his attention to languages, and after two or
three years of the same Hard toil and diligent
study, and still without any assistance but
what was uerivea iroui uoobb, huccohubu, m
mastering Latin, French and German. He,

A also, shortly after the expiry of his appren-
ticeship to his father's trade, learned that of

c oreat onrjortunities
of acquiring knowledge at which he worked
for five years, and till be obtained the situa-
tion he now holds. Still as ardent as ever
in tbe pursuit of knowledge, he is at present
engaged in the study of Spanish and Italian,
and lias made great progress in acquiring
these languages.

A Fast Aob to Live in. Men grow old
rapidly in such times as these. Our intense

186U life, wears heavy upon bone .And Mesh and
muscle. Measured by sensation and expe-
rience, we have lived a generation since Fort
Sumter was bombarded. Even Bull Run
seems half an age ago. We hare to stop and
think when we read the words "Big Hethel"
and "Laurel Hill" and "PhilippL" The Bu-

chanan Administration seems a horror of
former era. We have almost forgotten the
death of Douglas, profound as was the sensa-

tion which his death caused. How events
rush on I Tbe rabellion is not a year old, and
yetwhat a pave bas been added to tbe world's
history t A Itepublio of thirty millions
Souls plunged into civu war; siutbii ouw

OW1
at revolted from the Federal Union, with three

ojaa others trembling In the balance; a fleet larger
tban the Spanish, Armada swooping down
iinon the Southern coast: whole States tram
pled .under foot by the march of rushing,r I rsquadrons ii utany jvmmg uurroti.

30 PuTTlh-f- l PAD YAHEICS TO A NW TJsl.
Inil

The Norfolk Day Book, under this heading,
says;

t w hare recently seen some candles which
wa were told bad been made from tallow and
fat fried from dead Yankees who bad been
slain in tha battles which have taken place
between them and ' the Southerners. We
Wt knnw whnther our Informant was
tner nr nfit hut certain it is the candles look
mean enough, and. stink bad enough,
have emanated trow sucn a source.

"..'i tit ... j ..

Secretary Cameron on the War.
Secretary Cameron was serenaded at the

Astor House in New York on Monday night
last, and responded to numerous calls in the
following speech :

Mr. Cameron beean by savinor that he was
extremely obliged at such a manifestion of
kindness as that exhibited that evening. He
was glad to meet the gentlemen before him,
representing as tuey oia toe great city oi
New York on the great quostion now before
the country. He said a great question, be-
cause it was the greatest one ever known in
the history of a country which the other day
was united, happy and prosperous, but is now
involved in one of the most important wars
which the world bas ever seen. Wby we
have been thus chastised by Providence is
not tbe question now. Certainly it must be
for some grievous sin. There was wrong
somewhere, but be did not believe that it was
in this State nor in this section of country.

Applause. It was now our simple and plain
duty to restore our country to its pristine
trandeur, and to thai prosperity with which
it has always been blessed, and which he
firmly believed it would yet enjoy for all
time to come. Applause. He was not vain
enough to regard this demonstration as a
mark of honor and respect to himself, but as
a mark of approbation of the efforts of the
Government. Loud cheers, and noise from
a man in the rear. Loud cries of "Put bim
out" bere arose, and some scuffling took
place in the attempt to eject the intruder,
when the Secretary requested that he should
be let one

Mr. Cameron proceeded to sit that he was
there to thank tho?e before him and the
patriotic men of this great city for what
they had done for tbe cause of the whole
nation. Out of a population of one million
New York bas Bent to the field of war no
less than fifty-Bi- x thousand men. But he
was sure, that if the necessity should arise,
she would be ready to send one hundred
thousand. Tremendous cheering. In the
War of the Revolution, when we were only
building up this Government, tbe little
Slate of Massachusetts, out of her population
of three hundred thousand souls, sent fifty-si- x

thousand armed men to battle for free-
dom and independence. ' Cries of "Bully
for Massachusetts," followed by loud and
ringing cheers That was more than one for
every five of her population. Cheers. At
no time was Massachusetts more patriotic or
more brave than New York, aud be felt fully
convinced that if the energies of New York
should ever be aroused, and a call made upon
her for men, even to the one fifth of her
whole population, she will be ready to send
five hundred thousand men to the defense of
the country loud and long continued
cheering-a- nd more. She bad not only
eent. her sons, but she had given her money
that commodity with which men are fre
quently less lavish than with tbe lives of
their children. Cries of "That's so.' She
bas. contributed her money to this holy
cause, not only in thousands but in millions,
and if need be they will be ready with hun-
dreds of millions for the salvation of that
country and that Constitution established
lytbe blood of their fathers. Loud ap-
plause. We certainly had some reverses in
the commencement of this struggle, and
there were come excuses to be made for
them. The people of the North are a work-
ing people, engaged for tbe last fifty years in
the ptaceful pursuits of civil industry. For
more than fifty years the South had bees
meditating this foul rebellion and were pre-
paring for war, while the North was consol-
idation peace and' harmony. Thev were
not content with their own resources, but
they began by stealing that which belonged
to ua.

The honest man who was in the War De
partment not long ago, stole all our muni-
tions of war and sent them South, and when
tbe rebels were ripe for revolt they stole
everything that they found ready to their
hands. They inculcated and disseminated
treason among the people. They stole the
soldiers whom we bad educated at West
Point, that they might fight against their
fathers aud their brethren. There have been
reverses in ever v war, and we have bad ours,
But I believe we have passed our day of re
verses. Loua cheers ana continued ap
Dlaute.l When tbe war commenced we
were without money, without men. without
arms. All our money ana arms nau been
stolen by those who bad meditated rebellion.
But now tbe case is verr different. We have
plenty of money, plenty of arms, and an
abundance of men. Loud cheers. And
more, we have the brave and gallant young
(ieneral at tne nead ot our armv. I

antic applause, followed by three deafening
cheers for General McClellan, and three more
for tbe old bero, General Scott. That young
soldier is the idol of his troops, because of
his solicitude and care for them. In every
contest so far as bis career bas gone, he has
been victorious. Since be bas assumed tbe
command of our armies bis constant care has
been te have bis men disciplined and in
structed in the art of war, so as to insure
victory when he shall be prepared to move
with tbe immense host at whose head he now
stands. Applause '

The dav of trouble has gone by. Let
wait natientl v until our vounor General has
perfected his arrangements, and he will
pledge his life upon victory. Prolonged
BDnliiufe.1 He was elad to meet his friends
that e.veninir. He belonged to the neighbor
ing State of Pennsylvania. Three cheers for
Pennavlvania.1 The time was when Penn
sylvania was considered the great State
the Union, bnt now New York bad gone
ahead of her. Tbe wealth and the enterprise
of the Empire City bad tended to the pros-
perity of Pennsylvania, while she had done
nn littln tn further the Drosneritv of New
York. Applause. J tie would mention tnat
nut of her Dooulation of two millions she bas
sent fifteen hundred more men to tbe wars
tban New York, with her greater population.
rAnrjlanse and lansbter. rte only men
tioned this as information to the people
New York, because he was certain that
they bad Known of this tbey would have
completely outstripped the Keystone State.
Loud langhter and applause. Perhaps,

however, this would incite New York to lur
ther enlistments, ana wnen tney next came
tn compare numbers he hoped that tbe Em
pire State would not only beat Pennsylvania
by fifteen hundred, but by as many
Qunria us nh nlnajtfls. f Lnna nnnlauBB.lx r t- -- -- f r - ;i -
retarv Cameron concluded oy saying mat
waa not a man of words his whole life
been one of action; so, therefore, thanking
them once more for their kindness, be begged
leave to bid them good night. I Loud

;

Thi Pops and tbi Abbs. A dispatcha
dated at Rome, October 18, says

On Saturday last the Pone summoned sev
era! cardinals to a council at the Vatican,
the nnrnosB of conaiderinir what measures
ahnuld be token atrainat the Abbe Passairlia.
This morning tbe police entered tbe bouse
Madame r olgeus witn tne intention oi

the Abbe, but failed to find
Madame Fulcnna nrobsated aarainst this
lationof her dwelling, declaring herself
be a British subject .Daring their visit
police seized alt the Abbe's letters and papers.
The Abbe remains at liberty, but bas
suspended from tbe exercise of bis priestly
functions, for havincr refused to make a
traction of his pamphlet. This affair greatly
occupies the attention of tne public at uome.

M. Gustave Dore, tbe celebrated French
.tint ia traTalincr in Snain. following;

footsteps of Don Quixote. Messrs. Hachette
at Co. are preparing a grand illustrated,
of the travels of the lean Don, and M.
is now wandering about the country

to his nanoil to sire faithful delineations ofr . j :i. A
various places aenuriueiu . i

i. v a.

France and the American Blockade—The

Sale of Louisiana.
[From the London Money Market Review.]

A very singular rumor has been in circula-
tion during tbe last few days vis: that
France claims for herself the free navigation
of the Miceisaippt under the original Treaty
for tbe Sale of Jjouisiana by France to the
United States in 1803. In that Treaty tbe
only articles we find bearing ou the subject
are the 7th and 8th, which we quote below :

" Artiol T. As it Is wciprocally advan-
tageous to tbe commerce of France and the
United States to encourage the communica-
tion of both nations in the country ceded by
the present treaty, nntil general arrange-
ments relative to the commerce of both na
tions may be agreed on, it bas been agreed
by the contracting parties that the French
hips coming directly from France or any of

her colonies, loaded only with tbe produce
or manufactures of France and her said colo-

nies; and the ships of 6pain coming from
Spain or any of her colonies, loaded only
with tbe produce or manufactures of Spain
or her colonies, shall be admitted during the
space of twelve years in the port of New Or-

leans, and in all other legal ports of entry
within the ceded territory, in the same man-
ner as the ships of the United States coming
directly from France or Spain or any of their
colonies, without being subject to any other
or greater duty on merchandise, or any other
greater tonnage, than that paid by the citizens
of the United States. During the space of
time above mentioned, no other nation shall
have right to the same privileges in tbe ports
of the ceded territory. .

"Art. 8. In future and forever after the
expiration of tbe twelve years, tbe ships of

ranee shall be treated on tne looting or toe
most favored nations in tbe port above men-
tioned."

We know the question has been raised in
France as to whether that country has not
acquired, under the treaty above quoted,
eptciul privileges as regards free access to the
American ports, and it is by no means im
possible that a monarch of so strong a will as
Napoleon III may yet, in furtherance of the
objects which be is understood to cuerish,
have something to say to the Northern
States, even in respect of so old a parchment
as that above quoted. His Majesty is a great
stickler for the sanctity of treaties when tbey
suit him.

Before quitting the subject we may remark
that it is not at all clear, according to the
law of nations, that the Northern States.
seeing that tbey do not treat the seceding
States as belligerents, bnt as rebels, have a
right to exclude foreign vessels from any port
ot the united states, wnetner in tne XNorltt
or in the boutb, so long as tnose vessels ab-
stain from carrying contraband of war.

The Pay of Contrabands at Fortress Monroe.

roe.
General Wcol has issued the following

orders fixing the rate of compensation for
the contraband negroes at Fortress Monroe:

HEAD- - DEPARTMENT OF
FORT MONROE. NOVEMBER 1, 1861.

GENERAL ORDERS NO. 34.
The following pay and allowances will

constitute the valuation of tbe labor of the
contrabands at work in tbe Engineer, Ord-
nance, Quartermaster, Commissary and Med
ical Departments at tho post, to be paid as
hereinafter mentioned:

Class 1 Neero men over eighteen years of
age, and able-bodie-d, ten dollars a month.
one ration ana the necessary amount or
clothing.

uiass i jNecrro dots, trom twelve toeicrnt-
een years of age, and sickly and infirm negro
men, five dollars per month, one ration and
the necesgarv amount of clothine.

ibe uuar term aster wiu turnisn ail the
clothing.:

The departments employing these men will
furnish tbe subsistence specified above, and,
as an incentive to good behavior, to be with
held at the discretion ot tbe chiefs ot tbe de
partments respectively, each individual of
tbe first class will receive $2 per month, and
each individual of the second class (1 per
month for their own use.

Tbe remainder of the money valuation of
their labor will be turned over to the Quar-
termaster, who will deduct from it the cost
of the clothing issued to them; tbe balance
will constitute a fund to be expended by the
Uuartermaster. under tne direction ot tbe
commanding omcer ot tne department, tor
tbe Bupport of the women and children, and
those who are!unable to work.

r or any unusual amount oi laoorpenormea
they may receive extra pay, varying in
amount from fifty cents to $1; this is to be
paid by the department employing tbem to
tbe men themselves, and to be for their own
use.

Should any man be prevented from work'
incr on account of sickness for six consecu
tive days in any one month, one-ha- lf of the

i :i i . j I - i, -- :muue j vaiuauuu wiu ua imiu. fur uoms
prevented from laboring for a longer period
than ten days in any one month, all pay and
allowances ceases.a By command of Major-Gener- Wool,

WILLIAM D. WHIPPLE,
Assistant Adjutant-Genera- l.

Maryland and the Union.
The National lntelliaeneer of yesterday

morning has an editorial article upon Mary-

land, which has the characteristics, almost,
of a semi-offici- al caper, intimatine very sig
nificantlytoo clear indeed to be misunder
stood tnat unaer no circumstances win tne
Government allow Maryland to be compli-
catedof with Secession, treason or Southern
rebellion. Looking, tueretore, to the loyal
status of our State, aud to the determination
that SecessionUm can not be allowed to rnle
in any shape or form, it is quite clearly in
timated mat nominees or tne reace party, or
those opposed to the Union, sympathizing
with tbe southern revolution, win be mucn
freer from arruat and quarters in Fort
nttn. nr antne other nriBon. if defeated at the
approaching election, than they would be

of successiui.u Even General Howard at present sworn
to support the Constitution, as loyal Reporter
tn tha United States SuDreme Court snould
be be chosen Governor, on tbe basis of
Secession nomination, can not escape, it
further asserted that no better evidence could
be adduced tq show the doubtfulness of men's
lnvaltv than the fact of their boine nomi
nated to oppose the Union ticket We would,

- as a matter oi Kindness, aavise au oppusmg
ne candidates, who affiliate with the Southern

bad rebellion, to give tbe JnUlltgeneer't article
careiui perusal, it in iuu ui iiumuwui
meaning, and being guarded accordingly,

ap-- may save tbem some trouble, if not prevent
theirreluctant confinement in Fort Lafayette.
It will be foand in another column. umw
more Clipper, A'oytmber 1.

Thompson Eclipbrb All. The Memphis
Avalanche of the 30th ult mentions

for arrival in that city or ueneral m.
Thompson, from Greenville, Mo., where
left bis command, to transact some business

of In the Southern Confederacy. The
iournal states that since the 2(lth of October,

bim, J. . . an , - - 1.. f V.I.I.. .1 I
tienerai a. nas rougut uve uabbioa sua

vio but eighty men, while Thompson supposes
to th t bis force hag killed at least ten times

tne th , numw or the moderate total of eight
hundred Federals I The Avalanche says that

been the manmarrea of Jeff's campaisrn "will rank
among the most oriuiant avuievemeoisire the war," giving" "General .Thompson
reputation not posseweu uy any ueuertu
the service." This will do pretty well for
AvnlanchM. and it affords ns some idea of
qualifications requisite in Tennessee to

the unh tributes sa we have o noted.
flnrialnU we can begin to understand

work exaggerations so frequently met in the
Dore nannpapers, if the Secessionists look at
with war through spectacles that give to

the Thompson's manoeuvres the appearance
' "brilliant achievements." , .

BY TELEGRAPH.
NIGHT DISPATCHES.

Interesting from Army
Contented—Fremont's Plans Repudiated.

ted. '
[Special Dispatch to the St. Louis Democrat.]

Sprimofiild. Mo. November 5. General
Hunter has not yet put into effect any deci-
ded measures for the conduct of the cam-
paign, but I am informed be will adopt plans
entirely different from those Of General Fre-
mont. .

Colonel Merrill was sent out on a recon- -
noi'sance yesterday, with one thousand four
hundred cavalry and a section of artillery.

tie examined tne country around Wilson's
Crr ek, but discovered no enemy, their ad
vance guard having ictr tor tbe south sun-da- y

morning. The main body of the rebels
Is supposed to be still In the vicinity of Cass-vill-

General Hunter has little faith at present
in their having any design of attacking us.
He will, however, in a few days have eticb
reliable information of their numbers, posi
tion, sc., as to decide nut tuiure course.

The troops are now apparently as en-
thusiastic as ever, and the more they learn
of their new commander tue better are tney
satisfied.
DTbis feeling is also strentrthened by the
high opinion entertained of General Hunter
by all tbe old regular army officers ihe re
ports that officers of many companies and
regiments threw down their arms upon the
announcement of tbe removal ot General
Fremont, can not be traced to any reliable
source.

General Hunter's noanion on the contra
band question is understood to be aa follows:
All negroes coming into camp will be re
tained, and such of them as are proved to be
tbe property of Union men will be duly ap-
praised and receipted for, to be paid when
and bow Congress may see fit.

s , . . i i ,jj .
viunerai abuuiq uus couciuueu lu remain

in command of bis division.
Colonel Albert Acting; Brigadier-General- ,

will also remain; and several other valuable
foreign officers, who at first decided to leave,
will remain.

Marcus J. Parrott, of Kansas, has beon ar
pointed on General Hunter's staff.

Tne cannonading at sarcoxie, some days
since, Ib said to have been a salute fired in
honor of Borne act passed by the rebel Legis
lature assembled at tnat place.

LATER.
St. Louis, November 6. According to In

formation received by General Hunter, it is
now evident that uencrat frice bas no in-

tention of attacking ns, and that if pursued
further by us be will scatter bis armv and
retreat to Fort Smith, and there await devel
opments on the Potomac and in Kentucky.

It is very doubtful whether any further
advance of the main body of our army will
be made, but further intelligence of the num-
bers, position and designs of the rebels my
change this policy. General Sigel has been
appointed Commandant of tbe post.

Ueneral Hunter spent part or yesterday in
visiting the various camps and examining
Into tbe general condition oi tbe army, and
to day he bas gone on a reconnolssance south
withnis body-guar- four hundred infantry,
a battery of artillery and several companies
of cavalry.

Brigadier-Gener- Curtis has been ap-

pointed chief of the staff of cavalry on Hunt-
er's staff.

Missouri Military Matters.
Washington, November 8. The success

of Governor Gamble, of Missouri, in obtain-
ing the aid of the General Government for
the defense and pacification of that State,
has already been stated. The Intelligencer
saysi

Tbe President, we learn, has authorized
the organization of tbe militia of Missouri, to
be employed In defending the State against
invasion, and suppressing the rebellion with-
in its limits. The number of troops to be
raised is not specified, but they are to be
mustered into the state service, and armed,
couinoed. clothed, subsisted. transDorted and
paid by the Government. Governor Gamble

that
.

there..... sball ,be
.

but one Major- -
- - -(ieneral oi tne muitia. and to secure unitv oi

action, the General commanding the Depart-
ment of tbe West becomes also the Major-Gener- al

of the State militia, by tbe appoint-
ment of Governor Gamble to the position.
As many Brigadier-General- s are to be ap-

pointed as there are brigades of four regi-
ments each, and the staff officers shall not be
paid more tban the same are allowed in the
regular service, whatever be their rank
under the State law. As the money to be
disbursed in this service is tbe money of the
General Government, it is to assign its own
staff officers, and to make the expenditures;
or if the t nitea states oincers can not be
snared from the regular service to perform
these duties, then Governor Gamble 13 to ap-

point from tbe State militia such officers as
the rresident snail designate

The Rebels Moving Lower Down on the
Potomac.

[Special to the N. Y. Tribune.]

Washington, November 8. Secretary
Welles received a diBpatch at two o'clock
this morning from Com. Craven of the Po
tomac flotilla, statinit that the rebels at and
below Sbiopisg foint were on tne move.
apparently going southward, and that the
George Paige had managed to get out
Quantico Creek and creep along shore down
stream.

General McClellan received similar infor
mation.

It is believed the rebels are frightened
General Hooker's growing intrenchmenta.
and mean to take up new positions further
down stream, very liKeiy at Matthias Point

The l'aige was enabled to escape by the
flood, which raised the water so that she
could go close in snore.

Senator Green Professing Loyalty—Senator

Johnson—The Hospital
Lincoln.

[Special to the New York Post.]
TIF . XTA..AmV-A- . finMn.iw fl.aana VI IBUlflUlUO. 11UICIUUC1 u utuavui u.ocu.

is of Missouri, has written a letter to a friend
in this city, in wnicn ne declares taai ne
in favor of the Union, although the Govern-
ment has confiscated his property.

Senator Andrew Johnson is sun engaged
in the West addressing the people on
war. and urcing a hearty support of the Gov

a ernment. He is expected here next week,
act as Chairman of the Senate Investigating
Committee.

The soldiers who were removed trom
E --street Hospital at the time of the fire bare
been assigned quarters in the Insane Asylum
in this city. A part of that building will
converted to hospital nse for tbe present.

Mrs. Lincoln will return trom Boston
Saturday.

The News of the Naval Expedition Deemed
Reliable—The Potomac

[Special to New York Commercial Advertiser.]

Washington. November fi. The Navy
iuow Department credits tbe news of the result of

tne expedition received vta reuw auurcca as
fortress Monroe.

Tha Star of this evening says- that it Das
information, on which the editors rely, that
veBterdav there were unmistakable indica

oi tions mat uie reoeis posioa on sue Aiower
a Potomac were making preparations to send a

iu considerable portion ot their forces ooutn,

Enthusiastic Reception of Gen. Fremont
In St. Louis.

St. Lome, Kovember 8.

the arrived bere on a special train ills evening,
rebel aad was met at tbe depot by an immense and

the enthusiastic crowd of citizens. Large delega
Jeff. tions of Germans from tbe various wards of

of tbe eity escorted tbe General to bis quarters
lu lo(cb,)igh, procession,

Declination—General Scott on the War
and our Generals.

Nf.w York, November 8. C. Godfrey
Gunther declines the Republican nomination
for Mayor.

General Scott received the Chamber of
Commerce and subsequently the Union De-

fense Committee In his replies to
addresses from those bodies, he alluded to
his infirmities,, saying: "It is my expecta-
tion to return again to that country to which
I am, like yourselves, devoted. All that
country I bot e will soon be made up again
into its thirty. four S'ates. Although I have
been compelled to retire from the field, I have
the consolation to be able to assure you that
the command of the army is in competent
hands. I leave in the field Generals ot great
ability. Mnjor-Genera- ls McClellan and Hal-lee- k

are of a high order of intellect, of
scientific attainments, and much ability in
all military affairs; of excellent judgment
and discretion. Under their command and
those of their Brigadier Generals, I have no
doubt that the armies of the country will be
led to victory. I have no doubt that in their
hands the destinies of the country will be
safe; and have ao doubt that they will
achieve a Euccessful and honorable peace
within a few months, and that the blessings
of peace will again be restored to us within
a teatonable period."

General Scott spoke in the highest terms
of the President, and said he could speak in
similar terms of several members of tbe Cab-

inet, and thanked the Committee warmly in
his own behalf, closing by bidding them au
allectionate good-by- .

From the Great Expedition—Bombardment

of Port Royal.
Nsw York, November 8. A special from

Fortress Monroe to tbe Timet says our fleet
is bombarding Port Hojal, which is said to
be in a critical condition, and just ready to
surrender. Tbe rebel commander had a
small steamer under his control, and threat-
ened to go out and seize one of the vessels ot
the fleet which had been driven on a lee
shore, with troops aboard. This news comes
through Secession sources, and is claimed to
be derived from one of General Huger's aids.

A special to tbe l riottne says one ot our
gun-boa- was disabled by the rebel guns,
and another is aground, and Captain Tatnall
about to take her. It was reported at first
that the Great Republic was lost, but it was
incorrect. i

Bishop Melivaine a Commissioner to

Washington, November 8. Archbishop
Hughes left for Europe Ia3t Wednesday.
Tburlow Weed was to leave It is
understood be will be followed in a few days
by Bishop Mcllvoine, of Ohio, and Hon. Ed-
ward Everett

The visit of theae gentlemen to Europe
Feems to be made with tbe approval of the
Government, as all of them have lately been
bere in consultation with the President and
Cabinet

News from the Lower Potomac shows that
the enemy have continued their retrograde
movement. It is stated by contrabands that
tbey have gone to points south of Virginia.

The United States Sanitary Commission
bas reported at length on the condition of
the prisoners in the forts at New York.

The Great Expedition.
Baltimore, November 8. The gentleman

who came under the flag of truce from Nor-
folk yesterday, says he brought all that was
known in regard to tbe fleet, and the stories
afloat attributed to him are false.

All he knows is that a dispatch had been
received at Norfolk that one of our vessels
was disabled by the rebel batteries, and an
other was astound near Port Royal. Two
vessels had been wrecked on the North Car-
olina coast; one the Union, and the other
came unknown. Seventy-thre- e prisoners
were tajten to itaieign.

Major Doubleday.
Wasiiinqton, November 8 Major Double- -

day, one of the heroes of Fort Sumter, bas
been assigned to duty as Assistant to Hrigtv

Barry, in charge ot artillery,
and will have special charge or the
ment of tbe fortihcations on the Virginia side

. . I, a Untnmani v.
Traitors Arrested.

Lotjihvili-K- , November 8. Fifteen citizens
of Daviess County were arrested by Colonel
Mclienrv. lu mat county, wnne on weir way
to join Buckner's forces, and were sent
Louisville tins evening.

From the Upper Potomac.
Darmstowk, Mo., November 7. There

every appearance of our army remaining in
this vicinity for some time, unless an emer-
gency should require its presence at some
other point.

[From the London Shipping Gazette.]
Some Action Indispensable.

Our correspondent refers to the proceed
ings in tbe case of the Iliawalha, of which
proceedings be was an eye witness:

l attenaea, ne eays, in court during tne
progress of the suit relating to the Hiawatha
and one or two others. I was a mere spe-
ctatorthat is, I neither knew the owners
nor any ot the persons concerned in any one
of the ships in question and I assure you,
at least in the care of tbe Hiawatha, more
law points were made by the Judge to en-
deavorof

to sustain the alleged running the
blockade tban weie put forward by the District-

-Attorney i. e., the public prosecutor.
We have already expressed a deliberate opin
ion upon the case ot the tlxawatha and upon
the judgment of Judge Betls, and we haveby no doubt that the comments of our corre-
spondent on the conduct of the proceedings
are quite accurate, j udge Belts rested
case upon the right of the President to pro-
claim a blockade,' and on the duty of
men to obey such proclamation. It is
this that the judgment in a nee t ion has
ceived the applause of the New York press,
as not only able, but patriotic. This is
new term as applied to a judicial decision,
and is no doubt understood in America if
here. It means that Judge Betts has done
the wish or bidding of those who appointed
him.is We did not require to be told, as our
respondent tells us as the result of his
sonal experience, mat "mere is an oorious.

tbe an avowed eagerness on tne part oi
officials and judicial authorities te condemn

to British snips upon any possioie legal quioDie
or technicality." Equally certain is it
BritlBb vessels, in the pursuit oi tneir legiti-
matetne trade, have been boarded, searched
occasionally detained, without just grounds,
or thai: Britisn snips, navwg lust tueir masts,

be have been "warned oft and prevented enter-
ing a place of safety." All this is but

on true, and it argues a disposition on the
of tbe Federal Government, and of those
represent them, to embarrass neutral com-
merce, and especially tbe commerce of
country, which is as unbecoming as it
undeserved. However, It is quite clear
dresent state of affairs can not be suffered
continue, and that some action on the partof
our Government is becoming lnuupcnsaoie.

" Thk Pay or General Soott. The current
monthly pavr subsistance and allowance
Lieutenant-uenera-l tteoit were, ana dv
of the President continued to be, while he
upon the retired list, as follows:

Pay, per month ,,. ....l'TO
Batlons, per aiolith...- .- iittQ

A.Uowaiic.foriMrvauls, psr suouth 90
Allowances ftr horses, per mouth. m 60

Total monthly paj - ,

which makes an annual Income of f3,2 10.

Tbe rebel Congressional aad Frejldentiel
election took place on Wednesday.
22d of February is appointed for the Inaugn
'Mi?n. 9( the rebel PresUtjut. ,, , , .
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Dwenipirinf fl.tiuli.iHW In their business, aeat

they era prepared with snob extraordinary IWofi-It'- ea

aud exrerlenoa to snarantee to the nrflhM-
Wll.llW . JIU oar Maohlnat are
equally well, and ar

WABSANTED THEUI IE ABA.

Ths difference la pries fcetni ateraly a dlSetwae laflnlso.
91-1- 05 Machines. Id Is 1S, beln, flon th

sales of an; other oompatty In tbe (inlou.
Awarded the First rrsoilnso In the

0. . FAIB8 OF ISM, IWf A5D 1 864,

Ar--J at the Cincinnati Mechanics Institute tar
?00E BUOCICSSlVa VBARH we have takes theFirst Premium over all competitors sa tha best

BUT FAMILT B.

It nsee n !battle, makr th k alike en
botn sides"1 ths goods, leaving ao chain or ridge
en the under-sic.- e of the seam; and uses but hast
as mnoh thread a th chala-stltc- h machines.

Send or call for a Circular, containing piioaa,
testimonials, ela.

I WW. SVMKZn V CO.. Areata,
7T Went Ifotirth-a- tj

PIKE'S OPIBA-HOTJB-

deli tUMJIFTy ATI.

WILLIAMS & ORVIS'S
DOUDLE-THUEAPt- P HZ FAMILY BKWINO

MACHINES

ABE JrT THE THING FOR MANtT.cn KINO Soldi, r. pants, blouaes, eta.
Call and see them at 161 Bace et oc-- S

FHIKlvtRFR, KVFRY BODY. THAT
W I LLIA MS A OBVIS'B Sewing Machines for

family use can't behest. Price 8'J3.
mi, in nsn-.n- . eca

glFSGER'M BEWIWG. MACHINE
Great Reduction In Prices I

EINGEB'8 Ho. 2 Standard Shuttle Machine,
Beduced from f i(XJ to 975

INOXB'S No. 1 Standard Shuttle Machine,
Beduced from I ) to 970

SINGIB S Letter A Machine Is the heat In the
World for Family Sewing and Light Manufactur-
ing Pnrpose.

Price, with Hemiuor, Ac, 830
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SHIPPING LIST.

U. 8. MAIL STEAMER

SOUTHAMPTON, LUYRE

AND HAM CLEG. .

BFLFlxniD IRON MAIL STEAM-Mil- l'
HKtMt.N will ,ail from Ji---a-w

Hew York to London, boathmnpton, kR? . Tg

Havre and Hamburg, on SATUH-vS'Tr- r.' f
DAV, October ). Shi 1 'ill

BATES OF PASSAGE,
First-clas- s State-roo- .fiae
Lower Hnloon...... i. 0
Third Class (fuund wlih Cuoked Provisions;.....

For freight or passage apply to
BE NINO 8PEYER,

General Western A sent,
oda-- 7 and ft West Thlrd-s- t.

U. S. MAIL STEAMSHIP
GLA8 OOW,

FOR IiIVBIiPOOIji
THE NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA

Liverpool bteanislnp Cumpauy's
fnll-p- . wered, Clyde-buil- t, Iron Steamer OLAHOOW.
Till asil from Mew York to Liverpool, on SATUR-
DAY, October 26.

BATES OF PASSAGE.
First Cabin.. ...tTS
Steerage W.M SO

For freight or possace, apply at the ofllce of tho
Company, Ho. 13 Broadway.

JOHN U. DALE, Agent,
11ENNO 8PKYEB,

wil l 7 and 0 West Third-st.- , Cincinnati.

FOR CALIFORNIA Yla PANAMA.

STEAMER WILLAFIRHT-CLA- S

York ou the let. 11th and 31st of
each month, except wtien these dates fall on sun
day, when the day of departure will beon the Mon-
day following.

For freight or passage, apply at the only office, Ho.
8 Bowling Green. D. B. ALLKli, Agent

BENNO SPEYER,
ocU-- x 7 and 9 West Thlrd-st.- , Cincinnati.

Parcel Express for England,
Ireland and Scotland.

FOR FNGLANB,PACKAGES wilt be taken and for.
warded by each SATURDAY' Steamer. The de-
livery and forwarding of these packages will be at-
tended to by the Elmptons Express Company, a
London, Liverpool and Dnolin.

Articles must be delivered previous ts 6 P. M. ofthe each Tuesday, at the office of
BENNO SPEYER,all

for ecli-- ' 7 and 9 West Third-stree- t.

Foreign Exchange.
a

FOR SAIK. SIGHT DRAFTS ON KN.
Irelaud aud Scotland, at tha lowest

not rates, by
BENNO SPEYER,

ocli-- 7 and 9 West Third-stree-

DENTAL.

lif WHIsIaH. DBNTIST (LATH DRH
tne i.iBt unBiuaiuB iii me traio jouh

of Dental Surgery), hAvin.r returned, hmm

Oapuned no office at 17 West tittventb-tit.- t
CiLcinrmtls Ohio. Terras rfuwriabltt. c4 x

D 8 W A R D L K,
and DENTIST. C5x

No. 91 West Seventh-stree- t.
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